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Cameron, against repeal impure
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believed that should ho shy castor In

the presidential ring ho would be the
most formidable candidate In the Held

It Is now rumored that Senntor Quay is

out him If so, ho Is

good enough the West, nnd Is the only
Kastern Republican who is actual touch
with Western As to Judge Cald
well, man who will Interpret the laws

the protection of the classes,
Is our kind of Republican, nnd Colorado
would roll np good round majority for
such ticket. The Sentinel, Amethyst,
Colorado.

NOT IN TOUCH.
District Attorney Flood, has

resigned from the School Board In that
letter to the Bonrd, which has

just been made public he says : "Having
ao sisters, dnughters other relatives to
be taken care of through ofllclal In

having no interest in any con
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HAD the Brooklyn Tabernacle congre
gation been In their Bents when the fire

was discovered there would probably have
been panic and great of life. The
destruction ot the Tabernacle at the time

in the manner It occurred cannot be
regarded altogether calamity.

Ha3klns, swept
11. Brldgman.

(turning It Into public for lectures,
concerts and the like. Its unfitness

purpose, In view ot dangerous
character, Is innde evident
Presumably the edifice lu
harmony with the of the law ;

but nothing can be than that the
putting buildings
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and 6:30 Sunaay

Cvervbodv welcome.
Israol Congregation, nwi

itreet. Rev. Kablnowltz. terrice"
very Friday evening; Baluraay sunaay

ifternoon and evening,
Welsh Ilantlst church. Preaching services

and Itev.

Ivans. Sunday school
teloome.

Roman Catholic church Annunciation,
Jherrv street, abave West street, Rev.
3'Rollly. pastor. Misses 8:00 iu:iw

3:00
cnurcn,

inrner Jardlu and streets, itev.
Mass and preaching

Vespers
Salvation Army, corner Main and Oau streets,

Captain L.Yoder and Lieutenant Divlsh
aommand. Services day, commencing

and and Meetings win
held night during week excepting

stondav night school
Ebcneior Evangelical uicn

onwalner. pastor. Services
German, and 8:30 English. Sunday

trlct being heartily Invited
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quashed Judge Shlreas.

mlnera' conference at
Berlin proved a fiasco, British dele-gat-
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tleal Indorsement socialism. aj
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York, charged swindling Florenoe
David, of Montreal, out 01 i.s.ouu.

At Lldgerwood, K. D., a mob
wrecked two blind pig saloons.

The rioters 'destroyed all the furniture
rod emptied the liquors' in tne street.

Willis MoNelll. a mulatto wife mur
derer. was banned at Mobile, Ala., In the
nresenoe of 300 people. TUls was ine

hanging In Mobile county since

OUT,
the disorders, diseases,
and weaknesses pecu-
liar to women by the
prompt action of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription. A woman's
beauty depends on

beauty in this
raxe can be rmrchased.
A bad complexion, a
muddy skin, a wrinkled
face and sunken eyes,
follow the disorders ot
tha womanly functions.
Cupid Is In demand for
healthy
for sick and ailing ones.

The "Favorite Prescription" is a power-
ful, Invigorating tonic, and a strengthening
nervine to be those dUtrestlng
troubles which make woman's life miserable.
v..m n- -.i raiiaf from filtu.nlfttsttottS. backache
and bearing-dow- n sensations. It's a, inedl-- -i

l.v o i rihvslclan
those nervous conditions brought on by f

disorders as Nervous ftostra--

a. VIW. Tin COM oi

"female complaint" tt doesnt Unsflt or
vara, yo uve mmj

Terrible EffeotB the Storm on

Lako

MANY TOTALLY WEEOKED

Klghl taihed to rilon Within the
Limits uf Chicago On Off

Milwaukee Schooners Myrtle Cum-tilin-

Each Lo.e lis Their Crew.

Chicago, May 19. The strom which
swept Lake

his dli-.tw- ui recent
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try nemeuj
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Dall, tons, driven
nnrtll

of Milwaukee, !na tons.wrecKeu mcu-tv.ppnn- il

trpet. crew rescued: schooner C.

J. of Chicago, 879 tons, wrecked off
Hundredth street, crew rescued; uu

known schooner ashore near South Chi
tnon.

The fatalities are: Anton uunuersou ui
Mnnlsteo. keaman. schooner Lincoln JJall,
nrnwncil while attemntiuiz to reach shore;
Charles Cautlers, cook on steamer Jack
Thompson, resided In Chicago, warned
from a rope while attempting to reach
shore; Joseph Spolan of Sturgeon Hay,
mate of J. Ixiomls McLaren, struck and
killed by towpost torn out when the ves-

sel broke away from the tug; Thomas Kel-o-

flshorman, washed oft the government
pier and drowned; Captain Wilson and
flvo men of the schooner Myrtle.

One of the most exciting features of the
storm was the imprisonment of twenty- -

seven men were working In the
crib off Lake View, one mile from

the shore. Their only Bhelter was a tim
ber tower erected on the crib, and
that was washed away the men were not
believed to be in any danger. It was ft

close question for them, however. After
that time, as ho water went over the
again and Aj;ain In blinding sheeta.crowds
of people lined shore, anxiously
ing the crib, Irom waicu a uisiress signal
fluttered. The contractors made frantic
efforts to get the men away, and offered
the tun companies any amount of
to make the rescuo, but the tug men said It
would be useless to make the eliort. ine
men were rescued this morning, a
night of terror.

inn loss or tub cchminos.
Five Men and a Woman Drowned, De

spite the KfforU of Life Savers.
Milwaukee, May 19. A fierce gale

northward raged on Iake Mich
and tremendous sea Isme many wno nave i.een arecoraittUy inTlled.
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o'clook and dropped her anchors on Mich-
igan avenue, but they failed to hold, and
the vessel drifted southward and shore-
ward until she reached the breakers, when
she evidently filled through her cabin and
forecastle, and went down in twenty feet
of water.

The crew took the rigging, but peo-

ple on shore say they saw two men swept
over tho stern of the schooner when she
went down. The life saving crew went
out Into the lake and drifted down to the
wreck of the Cnmmlngs, but at the crit
ical moment when tha men might
have been rescued a huge wave swept
along and carried the lifeboat, with
brave crew, townros Jiay view, wuere

the of sold nroso a the absence they were Into the breakers. The

did

company of

Dr.

of

in all

for

to

its

life saving crew managed to reach shore
safely at Bay View. They returned to tho
station Immediately and made another
effort to Tescuethe crew of thoUummlngs.

Five men and a woman perished in the
wreck of the Cummlngs before the life
savlnn crew reached the wreck, One of
the crew and a life saver were rescued,
The men who perlshet fell from their
perches In the crosstrces to the water and
sank out of sight. The body of the woman
Is still lashed to the rigging.

Six thousand people lined the piers and
shores of Jones Island and the main land
when the tug Knight Templar towed
scow beating the life savers left the pier
to make the rescue ot the crew.

When the surf boat was within fifty
yards of the wreck a human figure that
had been Clinging 10 ine rigging 01 ine
mlzzeamast was seen to throw up its
hands and fall backward Into the boiling
waves, being Instantly lost to sight. A
short' time before another ot those cling.
lng to the ropos had also let go his hold
and perished, A groan went up from the
crowd as each body "was lost to eight, and
then all eyes centered on the' surf boat as
it dropped back besiae tne suniten vessel.
Two figures slowly descended the shrouds
of the mlzzenmast and clung to tne linei
but a few feet above the waves,

Five minutes pas Bed as attempt after
attempt was made by the life savers to
Bwing tho lifeboat near the waiting men.
One figure was seen to leap from the rig-

ging and land In the boat. Two minutes
later a man sprang far out. Slowly the
long line that holds tho surf boat was paid
out and two rescued men were permitted
to drift toward the shore one moment
lost to sight lu the foaming breakers and
again nllve and sure of rescue as the boat
rose on the top of some mighty billow.

Along the beach at the foot of Jones
Island a crowd ran to meet the rescued
men, and willing hands were stretched
out to them, and they were dragged to a
place of safety,

The dead are: Captain John
City; Mate Timothy Bosour,

TtnffRln: Thomas Tuscott. sailor. Marine
t'lty; unknown sailor, Marine City; sailor
named "Jim, aiariueijiiy;cuuiviYuuiuu;,
unknown, Buffalo.

Saved- - Robert Patterson, Kingston,
Ont.; Frank Gordes, surfman, Milwaukee
life saving statlou.

nnril. iu. soon as he boarded the
schooner, proceeded to lash the, members
of the "crew to the rlggtug, tiut It Is sup-

posed they loosened the ropes to change
theU position, hoplutfto capethe force

of the bltizardof pelting snow and ralnj,
but were so stiff that they could notmakB
hew fastenings, and be could do nothing
for them.

Captain McCullongh was the seoonfl
maD to fall, shooting down Into tho water
as hundreds of field glasses were trained
on the scene from shore. Tnscott fell
first and the others soon after the cer-
tain.

THE STORM IN MICniOAN.

Heavy 8nowtortn Reported, with Great
Destruction by Hall.

ALPENA, Mtch., May 19. A snowstorr t
and northwest wlnd4 has prevailed a 1

day. It Is feared the schooner Isphemln
will be driven ashore. The schoom r
American Union Is stilt on tljo reef at
Thompson's hnrlwr. Her crew1 and tbje
tugs' have been driven away from her by
the sthrm. The tug John Owen losta
4,01)0,000 foot rnft above Prosnue Isle.

Reports from St. Iguace, Whitehall, Ot-

sego Lake and other Michigan points tofl
of high north winds, blinding snowstornls
and colder weather,

Hattlk Cheek, Mich., May 19. Reports
arriving from northern Calhoun and
southern Uarry counties state that the
hailstorms broke windows In nearly everly

farm house. Trees werestrlppedol lonane
, im.i t..lt.,n.m tnnV l'nanu crops ruiueu. ahc mwiifcv

a strip two and a hnlf miles wide.
Gatloiid, Mich., May 19. A bllzzaijd

prevailed here all day yesterday.
covered the toround. but as the weather Is
not cold crops may not lie Injured, al
though they are unusually aavancea.

Another Schooner Reported Lost.
PonT HUIOK, Mich., May lU.-- Tlie

schooner Wll.'tam Shupe, owned by Cajv
tnln T.lttln. of hla cltv. Is reDOrted water- -
loirired off Port Sanilac The crew are in
the rigging. It ' reported here that the
propeller Colorado, owned by Ford & Co.,
of this city, was list on Lake Erie wHh
all hands. The owntrs discredit tne story,

Dnrnan Uefeata llosmer.
ACSTIN, Tex., May 19. A terrible wiijid

blowine straiiiht down tho course yestqr.
day afternoon Interfered to a great exteiit
with the racing, as ine water was very
rough. The principal event was a three
mile race, with three turns, open only to
scullers who had not won a race duririg
the week. Durnan beat llosmer only' a
few feet, winning In 24m. 48s.

A Gunner Accidentally Shot.

Atlantic Citt, May 19. Benjnmjln
Bray, a Philadelphia saloon keeper, acci-
dentally shot and killed himself While
gunning In the meadows. He was alttltig
In the boat, and drew the gun towar
him. muzzle flrat. The trigger caught in
a projecting objeot, and the entire charge
entered the unrortuuau) man s aoaome
lie died in five minutes.

Collapie af the Drlekmaheri' Strike.
PoronKP.EMiB. N." Y.. May 19. The

strike among the brick yard laborers n
collapsed since the arrest or the rlngiea,i
ers for rioting. Six ot these have be
sent to the penitentiary for six montlls,
seven to the county Jail for fifteen daVs
each, and others fined 10 eaoh.

re.rieineii Caused Iloftion'a Iltr Flrl
Bostos. Mav 19. .An investlgatibn

Droves that the big fire of Tuesday at the l

South EndVas due to the carelessness lof I

spectator on the "bleachers," who I

thoughtlessly dropped a blazing matbh
Into some shavings under the seats at
lighting a cigar.

WashiHOTON. May 1, The arrest ot Dr.
J. B. Breedlnn. ot San Antonio. Tex., for

us. of In I better
monoy orders Wells I Company before.

Fargo company, was announced at l.lie
postoflice department,

lll)iop MeNleniej'n Sueeaiaor.
KoSiB. Mav 19. The Very Hev. Thomlas

M. A. Burke, vicar general of the diocese
of Albany, hni been nominated bishop of
that dloce-'- , to succeed the late lior
Francis McNIerney.

.an agroearjie Lozatlvo andNiavn Towa,
Sold by Drugglsta or sent by math iKo, 6O0.
and JLOOpcr Samples tree.
TTf DA ThoTavorlta TOOKt Mwsi

or ISo. May
DaptalnSweener.17Ja.,SanTJl(im.rVl

Bays; "Shlloh'a Catarrh IUmedy Is the
medicine I have over that would do maany good." PrloetOcta. Sold by DrugglaU,

SHJLOH'S j
Tms Onvix Contra tl Ctrft promptly eofes

Where all fall. 7orConiumptlealthia
rival; has cured thouianda, and will ctTMloo.lt taienlayoia. rrtH iJstu 60 K).

Sold by C. H. liagcnbnch, BhenandoahL
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Bee? : and: Porter
Wholesale and Retail.

SOX,. HAAK, AQBNT
Cigars. 30 Sonth Main Street

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR O CENTS A ROLL.
Closlne out thtt goodi to make room,

gratitude emntove. uthn

F Atokir
AriDlV M. oneler. I'namrllAj.

uiiu,ui, Aium anenanooan,

WANTED. number
build dam breast

ga'e city water
vppiy auutai jvnoKL,

ITtSTitAYKD. cow, years old.l In
horns crooked inward. Theparty returning same Rublnsky,

DUCUBUU,Ji a., paiu

(tic DAY home Light-LDi- J

nlntr nlntlmr In.lr.

Xlrs. Behretnr
Allentown, (Pa.

Hood's is the Grandest
Raised from n Voak

Low Condition
To Perfoct Health StronRth

After Four Yeara surrenng
& Co., Lowell, Man.!
"Gtntletnen Hood's SanaparUla

tha grandeit dliCovery yet mail, and fulfil
iieiviaero,

more It. Hy wlf gtroudstrarg, 8.04 m., 2.57

neen lies tor ine past years, ror um
was that she unable to do

Uy of herhounwork. Wo hail phyilclans,
tint she did not recover her health. She
suffering from Brlght's dlseas and

Lameness tho Back.
tier toniraa covered with blisters: had no
appetite, and was very weak and low with gen

eral debility. Insisted ner noou
n.r..nariila. and she has been Improving ever

She wsu "--t

Hoo&'sCures
that three months she has done her
work, and we have seven children." AUO.

SciiRBEfEB, Allentown, Pennsylvania.

cure liver Ills, constipation.
blUoumesi, Jaundice, slek headache, Indigestion.

T. M. REILLY'S
cbntralia's

POPULAR HOTEL !

you always get

Cool Beer and Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget:the

T. Itf. Reilly'St
Locust Avenue, CENTBALIA, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.
rjlEllGUSON'S THEATRE.

TtRCUSON, UXNAOIB,

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 25, 1894.

Denman Thompson's
Beautiful play,

...The Old...
Homestead.

fraudulent the malls senalbg Pre?ected larger and
counterfeit ot the thaa ever

package.

others
no

and

leason'f

ajc, 50c, and
8u drug store

pay two and

that will lead to the

tion and the person per- -

who the coin-- r

tracks that caused the

JO. 10th, 1894

E. W. Asn, Supf.

Original
Scenery and Properties.

Prices,
Reserved at"KlrUn'

$250 REWAED

Schuylkill Traction

hundred dollars for

Information

conviction

IBOns placed obstructions

pany's accident

JCLW Vv tho and breath, evening,

CURE.

Liquors

Annte

and

Mood's

ml..,uJ..iu,

DALLAS SANDER,

WAX rXOWEHS

Bouquets Other Designs.
PILLARS, WBBATni,

STARS, CROSSES, ETC.

Pharmacy,
North Main St, Shenandoah.

FrcADrp70rcrr..l Grand : Opening t

MISCELULNEOUS.

Refreshing

Wishes announce the nubile that
haB opened GALLERY

.tllaiicy.
All Kuar- -Luoi-.-ii-

an employe tne HERALD, to have Tvnnten greenback. By returnlne
this olllce the Under will receive suitable nnteed. A specfalty tintypes,

and the of the
,11 .....

HALE,. .MX) shares of mlnln?
to u. Hoi

ouuiu siieei, l'a.
A of masons
to Ihe

bouo at 'he bhenaudoah
uMm. contractor.

A wblto 10

to H. 17 Nolrth
win oa

to at selling
Plater and

nnd

I. nood &
I think U

It

years in so was
good

was

In

I uiKing

o ,

house

Pills

:

eaa
a glass

F. i

by a

Will

of

on

I

Teeth

flHt
found

reward

Co.

, " j
f

Pres.

'

apd

to
a

I 11V lt l.w . ... -- At ir, iuui wiicid uc tviia uu
workor a cai

a of 3 a
i

...... .. .. i ; I

.1

UK I
S.

i
i

to

a,

i

'

I

...1x

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
FKATIIEK9 or MATTREB'JEB

To too OleauocL !
cleaning house, will do well to

call or address

STUM mmm .Shtnandoah,rtnna,,.. ....iiuiiyii! uatisiactory worK,
S3 East Coal

Saloon and Repturant,
rormerly ,

Ublywaie, etc. gooda needing X5N. Main St., 8Iienandoall.ezoerieneei Mnltiftlf tklkin. I
I Some agents are making KB a day. Permanent 1 Fresh and, aool beer oa tap. Finest
ipusiuoa, Aaurew u... ueino s vo., Column 1 wine., iiquoraaau cifbus, I JAMES DO WES,

DR. J. GARNETT MF

Oculn

UUUUItx

w r..(M
uviiiis oiir

Kyes examined and glasses prescribed
special attention to diuicnit eases.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Passenger trains leave Shenanooah
Penn Junction, Maheh Chuak. Le-- ,

llnthlAhnm. 1r.KotrM Tt,llutMlnh1A
and Weatherly at C.04, 78, 0.15 a m-- 1143,
2 57 p, m.

ForNew York, 8.04, 7.88. .1S m., 12.43. t67.
For Qnakahe. Hwltchback, Gerhards and llud

For vilkes-Uarre- r White Ha Plttaton.
Laceyvllle, Tovranda, Sayre, Waverly iii.Klmira, 6.01. .15 m..aM,S,S7 m. t
uo vvesi, 0.1H, v.ia ana z.oj nsr .

even than you claim for has m.
lour

bad

was

on

for

of

or

In

he

for

Thl

fiw

von.

ror ueiaware water up-4- na

For L&mberiville and Trenton. 0.15 m.

11 utmca ann innnn nui. y.ia a. Rn
For 9.15 a. m. .27 m.
T UM BnJHIB, L.QVlB10n BBU OtSaOOWd

T.38 a,m., 12., 8.03 p. m.
rot Auaenrica. uaiieton.stocxtoti and Lum''

ber Yard, 8.04, 7.28, 9.15, m., 12.43, 2.(7
d p. m.

nn fin

j

iin rfhi hi

a.

a. p.

a. p.

a. p.
a.

or m.
p. m

n.

a.
xr
r'orscranion. D.U4,v.ia. a. m..a.v7 n. m.
For Hatlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freeland

rnr ,n ,nn.u ramn n inn iiai, ..av . .

iince. has taxennve miues, auu u , ,

Where

place.

75c $11

The

fifty

detec

aw

While

Micnaei
Every

ra
Prop.

Aimetnwn.

Auburn

Tot Raven Run. Centralla, Mount Carmel an
Shamonln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m.,1.32, 4.40, ISJp.i

For Yatesvuio, Fart I'l&ce, Mahanoy City an
Delano. 8.01. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.43.

'iTains win leave unamoEin si h.id. h.m

aoan t.iD a. m ir.43, 2.67, d.z7, 11.15 p. m
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. b.M. 7.S.

8.08, 11.0S 11.30 a. m., 1143, 2.(7, 4.10 5.27, 8.0
p.m. '

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.V
9,06, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.11
7 10 Oil n. rn.

xeave anenanaoan lor uaueton, o.vi, 7.ss, ii.it
a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 6.J7, 8.08

Leavo xiazieton xor
n.
Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.04

11.00 a. m., 11.16, 2.(6, (.80, 7.25. 7.M p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS,

Trains leave for Haven Run. Centralla. Mt
uarmei ana nnamoicin. n.a a, m p,m.
and arrive Shamokln at 7.tu a. m, ana U5
p m t

T.stna UflVA n,ftn,nlrfn fn. 5h om an A Bfc, Tit
7.6S j m. and 1 00 p. m., and arrive at SK'jay
anuoaa ut o.iy u. m. au i.oo p. ui.

leave lor Asuana, uiraravuie ana ioa
Creek. D.tO a. m.. 12.10. 2.45 rj. m. 1

For Uaileton, Black Creek Junction, PenL
Haven junction, Maucn cnunn, Aiientowsi
Bethlehem, Easton and New YorK, B.W a a.
12.80, 2. bo p. m.

m.

r or rmiaaeipma is.su, s.oa p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanoy Cltv am

Delano, B.i9, 11.S6 a. m.. 12,30, 2.66, .ts 0.03 p. rr
ilvre iiazieton ior anenanaoan, o.sy,

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsville, b.W, B.tt
b.xd a. to.,.!" p. m.

Leave roiisvuie ior onenanaoan, cau, i.
.m.,l.so. ruts p. m.

nullum XI. VVUjllun,UDiu. oup(.,
South Bethlehem. Pa

OHAS. 8. LEE, G.nl., Pass. Ag,
1 , W. NnKNP.MAPnRR. Aftflt.d. P. JL. .

FOR CTS.

In Postage, we will send
A Baaaple Kavelope, of either

WHITE, FLESH or BBUNEXTK

lOZZONIS
OWDER. .

Toa haveseen it 'advertised for
years,i but have yon ever tried 1JK;
not, you, dpnot, know, what an BowM
ComplCJUn "owteP,l,

protection to tho face durlnR hot weather
It Sold Everywhere.'' For BamDlo. addreca

A. POZZONI CO. St. Loul3, Mo
MENTION THIS PAPER.

DR. HOBENSACKI
DPMnVED To 658 North Eighth S

,ta..nn. Phlla..Pa.
aT'SW North Second St., Is theolx, . lit I. Imnrint fnr the treatment Of 8t6Ci'near 01. ukuuim wjiucrjr, uu iuu,., ."-.tS-

;, ,. Varlcocel

to
XT Tl..mi

dollar 11.

to

on

,.n..

Ohio,

Haven

m.

f.

at

Trains

la

Uvdroceld. Lost Manhood, etc Treatment t
mall a specialty. Communicationsnn.fii Rand HUmn for book. Bours,
a.m.to2p.m.i 6 to 9 p. m.: Sundays. to li rg

hPDaBID. KBITHA2S
1W North Main street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

aX llVorh! WHOLESALE BAKES IND CflNFECTIONEf1

Wasley's:.

PHOTOGKAPH

nleased

JlSPEH

Street.

always

lee Cream wholesale and retail

Picnics and parties supplied oa short npiX
a j,.

Rag Carpet Weavntg
Tr vnrt want & rood niece of rag carpet, wtl

woven, take your rags and have them wov
up In carpet. Jt will pay you In the long ru
A.11 Kinus, wim or wiuiuu dm,,I orders beautHul rainbow stripes. Low price"

205 Wont Oak Street, Shenandoah, B

Saauer's
OCK BEER

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT rOU

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

No. 807 West Coal Street, v

3


